You are not required to make a crime report in order to access our services.

Those who find the courage to walk through our doors, will find us all here ready to serve.

**Together under one roof to serve you and your children**

- Mental Health Services
- Human Services Agency
- Child Abuse Prevention Council
- Women’s Center Youth & Family Services
- County Office of Education
- Department of Child Support Services
- Family Law Legal Center (early 2019)
- District Attorney
- Victim Witness
- Stockton Police Department

San Joaquin County Family Justice Center

You are not alone, we are here to help when you are ready

Address:
222 E. Weber Ave., 1st Floor
Stockton CA 95202

Phone: (209) 468-2600
Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

Email: FamilyJusticeCenter@sjcda.org
Web: sjcfamilyjusticecenter.com

San Joaquin County
Family Justice Center

Find Hope and Healing Here

222 East Weber Avenue, 1st Floor
Stockton, CA 95202

Email: FamilyJusticeCenter@sjcda.org

Phone: (209) 468-2600
Monday – Friday
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Jan 2019
The San Joaquin County Family Justice Center is your one-stop location for services if you have experienced:

- Domestic violence
- Child abuse
- Sexual assault
- Stalking
- Elder/dependent adult abuse
- Human trafficking

You will no longer have to travel to multiple locations, tell your story repeatedly, or fill out multiple forms. Involvement in the criminal justice process is not required in order to access the outstanding service providers within our community.

Within our doors you will find the following partners and services to select from:

**District Attorney:**
- Meet with victims
- Prosecute, Review, and Charge Cases
- Follow-up investigations
- Discuss Criminal Justice Process

**Victim Witness:**
- Advocacy Services
- Criminal Court Support
- Assistance with Restraining Orders
- Assistance with Victims Compensation Claim Forms
- All services for compliance with Marsy’s Law
- Safety Planning

**Women’s Center Youth and Family Services:**
- Advocacy services in Family Law Court
- Case Management
- Shelter
- Life skills and support services
- Counseling
- Assistance with Restraining Orders

**Stockton Police Department:**
- Documentation of crime reports
- Interview victims
- Documentation of evidence
- Security and safety

**County Office of Education:**
- Obtain high school diploma for ages 18 and older
- On-site teachers to provide guidance and tutoring

**Department of Child Support Services:**
- On-site assistance with the establishment of a child support case

**Family Law Legal Services:**
- On-site limited no-cost Family Law Services

**Child Abuse Prevention Council:**
- On-site childcare
- Guidance with parenting skills

**Mental Health Services:**
- On-site mental health
- Access to substance abuse services

**Human Services Agency:**
- Assistance accessing financial aid
- Child Welfare
- Adult Protective Services